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ROCK
Located Corner Fifth Avenue and Twenty-Fourt- h St--

OPENING POSTPONED

Until Tuesday Afternoon, Nov. 28, 1 P. M.
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Phenomenal,
Iuili jurist.

MAKE IT HOT FOR
COLO FOLKS

PtRROS.ThRUUWo
Difficult nuismoHi
bMIBMVDHUI

Nearly 40 year experience
in stove building lias over-
come all heating iliSie-iltit- r.

and i your stoves ar Jewels
you are comfortable from
parlor to kitchen.

d .33235

than common stoves, why M
risk bnvini? auv other? re

we will ta;.k stoves as
lo.nq as they arb needed

and ask you tocall.
Allen, Myers 6c Co
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To See

Lionel"
Legare

FPEE
Afternoon

and Night.

15 Shows
On the Midway
Each Afternoon
and

IStoves Ips

CARNIVAL

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF VISITING

California
w inter send j'our name and addre3s to the agent of the

for book of interest to tourists giving full particulars of the trip-Thr- ough

trains daily via the

El Paso Short Line
A'so through standard and Tourist sleering cars via Denver and the Scenic

Route.
Best Dining Cer Service

Make reservations and get full particulars at Second Avenue.
Telephone 1423, or depot Fifth Avenue and Thirty-tirs- t, or foot of
Twentieth Street. Telephones: 10U3 or 1128. - .
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Special Inducements
To Wall

We have decided to close out the
balance of our spring stock a a sac-
rifice, and for the next SO days you
can buy good, new Wall Papers (no
shelf poods) at values
all the way from 2c per roll op. We
have a large force of practical
hangers and painters all
intrusted to us is given our persona'
attention. Prices the lowest in the
city.

Paridon. (L Son
417 Seventeenth St.
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The Height of Perfection

' 3t

Is what wc have reached in our laun-
dry work. most modern appli-
ances machinery and skilled
workmen have placed onr work far
in advance of all competitors. For
faultless work and prompt service
go to the

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
- fi Mi J
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WILLOW BARK
TREATMENT Tobacco

Purely vegetable treatment;
thousands; injured

the laws of
Established
WILLOW BARK

for

ill

Night.

Paper Buyers

worn special

paper
and work

I 9 9 - T.Ci1

Phone 4753

1814 3d Ave.
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Geaslae stamped C C C Never sold la fraUc

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
something jost as good." "

THE ARGUSrllOSfDAT, OCtOBER 27, 1902.

MAY END BALL WAR

Pacification of Western League
and American Association

Hoped for.

MAGNATES MEET IN NEW YOEK

M. II. Sexton Elected Chairman of
the Nationalv

Board.

The Three-- 1 league was honored nt
the meeting of the National Associa-
tion of Haseball leagues, in New York
last week, by the election of M. II.
Sexton, of Rock Island, as chairman
of the new national board. A number
of new regulations for the fourteen
or so minor leagues in the associa-
tion were proposed at the meetings.
In his report Secretary Farrcll made
a number ' of recommendations re-

garding the propriety' if fixing a sal
ary for minor league players. An-
other recommendation is calculated
to rnise the tone of the national
game. Mr. Farrell proposes that a
player reported for drunken or ois-order- lv

conduct the second time hnll
ue declared Ineligible to play with any
national association club for the bal-
ance of the season.

Ijooklng; tor Peace.
The main object of the members of

the national board in remaining in
New York after the annual meeting
of the association had been adjourned
became apparent yesterday when a
number of conferences were had le--
tween the members of the board and
the principal backers of the Western
league and the American association.
It is with the hope of patching up the
difficulties existing between these two
organization that the members stayed
there. It was said last night that the
efforts at bringing about a settlement
of the war would undoubtedly be suc
cessful.

Presidents Price, of Columbus, anil
Watkins, of Indianapolis, of the
American association, were in con-
ference with members of the board
at the Hotel Victoria nearly all day.
in the evening they were joined by
President T. W. Van llrunt, of the St.
Joseph club, of the Western league.
Mr. Van llrunt is the monied mau of
this league anil has advanced the lar
gest part of the finances for the car-
rying out of the war that has proven
disastrous In both the Western league
and the American association during
the past season.

One Clab In City
The scheme for the adjustment of

the difficulties as mapped out calls
for the withdrawal of the Western
league clubs in both Kansas fitv and
Milwaukee and the turning over of
these two cities to the American, as-

sociation. At the same time the pro-
moters of the Western league teams
in these two cities are to be taken
care of to the extent that they may
be given an interest in the American
association teams or they may be re-
warded financially outright.

With the withdrawal of the West-
ern league clubs from both these cit-
ies the way would be clear for a har-
monious adjustment of all difficulties
and the American association would
then apply for and receive protection
under the national agreement of the
National association, coining in as a
class A organization, on a par with
the Kastern league. The Western
league could take in two smaller cit-
ies or stand witji a six-clu- b circuit
and come in as a class 11 or class V

organization under the- - national
agreement.

IT'S A STAYER.

Come Qnlckly, Ilat Comes to Stay How
Rock Inland Citizen Got Kid of It.

Comes early, stays late. No stran-
ger can be more unwelcome. Makes
life a misery all day long. Keeps
you awake nights. Irritates you;
spoils your temper. Do you know
this unwelcome guest? Kver have
it come and stay with you? Know
what it is? Kczema. If you ever
had any itchiness of the skin, you
know how hard it is to shake it off.
You would like to know how to do
it. Let a Uock Island man tell you.
Read his statement that follows:

F. K. Jenkinson, of 1123 Third av-

enue, employed in the foundry on
the island, says: "I had itching
hemorrhoids, and although I used a
number of different remedies, none
of them did me the least permanent
good. I saw Doan's Ointment adver
tised and got a box at the Harper
house drug store. I must confess I
had little faith in it, as I had tried
so many different preparations in
vain; but to my surprise after using
Doan's Ointment three days the irri
tation left me. I continued the
treatment until I had finished the
box, when I was cured."

For sale by all dealers. Trice, 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

FREE IF IT FAILS.
We give you a written guarantee to

refund your money should Kld-Ne-O- is

fail to cure Backache, or Kidney
Diseases. We do this becausa Experi-
ence teaches us that Kid-Ne-Oi- da

never fail to "fleet a cure. 50 cents.
T. H. THOMAS, Leading Druggist.

A lighter and younger feeling per
vades your body. A spirit of happi
ness creeps into your life after tak
ing Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents.
T. II. Thomas' pharmacy.

SHAFT AT COAL VALLEY- - -

IS DESTROYED BY FIRE
Fire Saturday destroyed the coal

shaft of Sackville Bros., at Coal Val-
ley. The loss is estimated at $2,500,
with $1,500 insurance.

Work of reconstruction will lie
started at once.

The cause of the fire is unknown
and the owners are at a loss to under-
stand how the" structure could have
been set on fire.

This is the mine from which most
oi the soft coal is produced which is
sold on the market, or haulel bv 1...
cal teamsters. Owing to the strike
in the east the mine has been rushed
with work and has put out more coal
of late than at any time in its

NEW BOOKS AT
PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Aldrich A Sea Turn and Other Mat-ter- s.

Andersen Fairy Tales.
Ayrton Practical Kleetricity.
Bacon Japanese (oris and Wo-

men.
Ball The Karth'K Beginning.
Bangs Olympian Nights.
Besant Autobiography.
Besant No Other Way.
Birrell William Hazlitt.
Bolton Our Devoted Friend, the

Dog.
Bourget Monica, and Other Sto-

ries.
Cable B.vlow Hill.
Cha mbers The M a id-- A t-- A rms.
Clemens A Double ' Barreled De-

tective Story.
Clifford Margaret Vincent.
Cotes Those Delightful Americans.
Couch-(Juille- r The Wescotes.
Creelman Kagle Blood.- -

Daskam Whom the (Sods Destroy.
Davis Captain Macklin.
Davis Uanson's Folly.
Douglas Little Oirl in Old Detroit.
Douglas Mistress of Sherburne.
Douglas Sherbiirn Romance.
Karle Flag on the Hill-To- p.

East man Indian I toy hood.
Fggleston Dorothy South.
Fiske New France and New Eng-

land.
Forsslund Ship of Dreams.
Fowler Fuel of Fire,
(iarland Captain of the (Jray-Ilors- e

Troop.
(ilavatska Pharoah and the Priest,
doss The Loom of Life.
1 Iarland Lady Paramount.
Harris Cabriel Tolliver.
Harte Condensed Novels.
Hawkins Intrusions of Peggy.
Henty Treasures of Incus.
Henty With Kitchener in the Sou-

dan.
Henty With the British Legion; a

Story of the Carlist Wars.
Higginson Henry Wadswort h Long-

fellow.
llornung Shadow of the Rope.
Horton The Long St rnight Road.""
Hosmer History of the Louisiana

Purchase.
Hough Mississippi Bubble.
Howells Fight of Pony Baker.
I ngersoll Nat ure"s Calendar.
.lacoli Sheep-ste- a lers.
lames Indian Basketry.
lames Wings of the Dove.
Liliencrancz Thrall of Lcif the

Lucky.
London Children of the Frost.
Mabie Parables of Life.
Ma hie I'nder the Trees.
Mabie Works and Days.
Maeterlinck The Buried Temple.
M cC u t c h eon Ca s 1 1 e C ra n ey c row.
Me n pes Japan.
Munsterberg American Traits.
Mnrfree The Champion.
Nieolay Short Life of Abraham

Lincoln.
Norman All the Russians.
Pa rker Donova n Pasha.
Phillpots The River.
Potter Istar of I'.abyloij.
Kiis Making of an American.
Riley Books of Joyous Children.
Scott The Vultures.
Smith Fortunes of Oliver Horn.
Smith Three Little Marys.
Stephens Ceorge Eliot.
Stephens Letters of John Richard

(ireen.
Tarkingtoii The Two Vanrevels.
Taylor Why My Photographs are

Bad.
Thwnites Father Marquette.
Toniilson Under Colonial Colors.
Van Dyke The Desert.
Wallace 'l he First Christmas.
Washington Character Building.
Watanna A Japanese Nightengale.
Watanna Wooing' a AVistarin.
White The Blazed Trail.
Wiggin Diary of a (loose Girl.
Wilson A Speckled Bird.
Wilson The Spenders..
Wister The Virginian. ,

Gained Forty round In Thirty Days.

For several months our younger
brother had been troubled with indi-
gestion. He tried several remedies,
but got no benefit from them. We
purchased some of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and he
commenced taking them. Inside of
30 days he had gained 40 pounds in
flesh. He is now fully recovered. We
have a good trade on the tablets.
Holley Bros., Merchants, Long
Branch, Mo. For sale by all drug-
gists.

For a pleasant physic take Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Easy to take. Pleasant in effect.
For sale by all druggists.

Note the sleepy, tired look in your
eyes. The fire of youth no longer
burns. Take Rocky Mountain Tea.
Brings back forgotten joys. 35 cents.,
T. II. Thomas pharmacy.

MOREILLTREATMENT

OF Wards of the State is Charged
to the Administra- -

tion.

IN SOLD LEES' HOME THIS TIME

Complaints or Children Occasion
Much Indignation-Superintende- nt

Blamed.

Bloomington, 111., Oct. 27. Much in-

dignation is expressed over charges
of cruelty to children in the Soldiers'
and Sailors Orphans home here. The
alleged cases of are cited by
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander (Jeer, of Dan-
ville. They were here last week and
removed their children, two little
girls, Jessie, aged 7, and Hazel, aged
13.

Mr. an;l Mrs. (leer lived in Bloom-
ington rntil a year n&o, and then
moved to Danville, the former being
given a position in the dining depart-
ment at the home for old soldiers in
that city. The present superintend-
ent is Col. R. S. McCauley, of Richland
county. He was an .appointee- of Gov.
Tanner, J'.n l (io. Yates has retained
him.

Mr. ami Mrs. (Jeer say that the old-
est girl was forced to bend over a
stool, that her Vack was bared until
the skin was revealed, and that an
attendant then whipped the child
with a section of garden hose, two
feet in length. The deep, red welts
are still to be seen, and were exhibi
ted to the neighbors by Ihe parents
as proof of the harsh treatment. The
reas:n for the punishment was said
to be some slight infraction of the
rules.

Instance of Cruelly.
The children say that the same

teacher seized the youngest (laugh-
ter, Jessie, by the hair, grabbing out
a handful, and then punished the lit-

tle one in the same manner, except
that the instrument used was a heavy
leather thong, about three inches
wide and eight inches long, which
was attached to a wooden handle.
The child was whipped upon the bare
back, as was her sister.

The children say that the practice
of lifting inmates by their cars and
dropping them into a seat is common,
the acth.n being followed by a threat
to "punish them within an inch of
their life" if a sound is heard from
1 hem.

Complaint a to Fare.
The children also complain of the

slim fare, saying that only the sim-
plest and cheapest viands are served,
and without any variety, while the
teachers and other attendants have
delicacies, such as ice cream, pudding
a nil fruit. Mr. and Mrs. (Jeer hac
excellent reputations for veracity,
and the people who know them say
that they have no object in making
false statements. Roth are hard-
working, respectable people, ami Mr.
ticer is an olil soldier with an hon-
orable war record. . There is a general
demand here that the charges be

Seats
that arc too fast or too slow,
too strong or too weak, arc not
the kind that come from a
healthy heart. Remember,
every heart that pains, flutters,
palpitates, skips beats, and
every heart that causes fainting
spells, shortness of breath or
smothering, is weak or diseased,
and cannot keep the blood cir-

culating at its normal rate.
"My heart was very weak and

kept Bkipplng beats until It
missed from one to three beats a
minute. Well knowing what
the result would be if this trouble
was not stopped, I began taking
Dr. Miles Heart Cure, and two
bottles brought the heart action
to its normal condition."

1. D. Holm,
Huntington, Ind.

Dt. Miles'
Heart Cote

never fails to benefit weak or
diseased hearts, when taken in
time. Don't wait, but begin
its use at once. Sold by drug-
gists on guarantee.
Pr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, It

IAN-VIJT- 1 TOBACCOSPIT
I nd SMOKErV.. ! YourUfeawayl

zuu an uc airea 01 MJ XOTTU of tObaCCO tilting' T,,-b-e ,,de weI1. trong, magnetic, full ot
new uic inu viuur oy using HO-- T U,

that make weak mm strong. Many gain
teu pound in ten days. oer BOOmOOOcured. All drugtnttft. Cure jruaranterd. Book-
let and advice FREE. Add res STERLING
REMEDY CO.. Chicafo or Mew York. 437

Don't Be Fooled!
1 in xwm genuine, wiiiw

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA
Made only by Madlaon Mcdl
Cin Co.. Madison, Wis. It
ker? you well. Oar trad
mark cut on each package.
Price, 39 cent. fvar aols. . .fa, MA .11 K.,1m

tmim tuUf Ak your ornnUt.
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EVEN.

DR. SHOOP, OpKtKlmologist.
POOM 7, BUFORD BLOCK.

Uses No Medicine. Performs No Operant ion.
Simnlv removes the cause of Your so-call- ed disease ailment, and

nature does the caring.

His system of removing the cause of your ills is
an entirely new one.

lie gives written guarantee that 'satisfactory re- -

suits will come or your money will be refunded.
All chronic cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Fe- -

male Trouble Epilepsy, Etc., Etc. Also cases of fnfla ed
X Eyes, Granulated Lids, Cysts, Styes, LtC, are especially t

welcome. i
EYES TESTED, AND CONSULTATIOM FREE.

II. K. CASTEEL,
President.

. ......

or

a

Vice President.
II. B. SIMMON',

Cashier

'Central Trust and Savings Mk
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW.

Capital Stock. lOO.OOO- - Tbroe-and-a-ba- lf Pr Cent Interest Paid on Deposit
Trust Department

Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this depart-
ment, which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of
the company. We act as executor of and trustee under Wills, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian and Conservator of Estates.
Receiver and assignee of insolvent estates. General financial

agent for non-residen- ts, women, invalids and others.ttttfl trH"H
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OP ALL BRANDS AND MAKES.
OUR PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU.

J SIMON LEWIS RETAIL LIQUOR
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5 STORE s I
Corner Seventeenth Street and Third Avenue.

FOR. GREAT BAR.GAINS
In Watches, Diamonds. Jewelry, Clothing, Furniture, etc., call at
SIEGEL'S LOAN" OulCE, 320 Twentieth street. 'Phone brown 063.
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